
Contractor 

Permit Number 

Address 

Required Images* and Sequence - Please photograph/upload the following items in the order 
listed: 

 Front elevation of home including address

 Photo of each elevation containing a window/door

 Copy of Florida Product Approval number

 Opening layout page or site drawing

 Fasteners used information and photo of installed fasteners

 Fastener pattern detail per Florida Product approval document.
(May be different for each type of window or door)

 Impact glass identification etching and manufacturer sticker on the glass

 Exterior of each window/door installed

 Interior of each window/door installed

 Opening protection if not impact glazing.  If applicable.

 Fasteners are permanently installed and properly spaced.  (Tape measure for spacing)

 Copy of layout schedule (schematic), for panel locations.

 Location of stored panels, labeled and predrilled including mounting hardware.

* You can combine multiple items on the above list into one photograph.

Signature Date 

Door and Window Replacement 
Virtual Inspection by Affidavit Checklist 
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